2020-5 October

It’s time for Board election nominations! If you’d
like to run for the board submit your bio to the
office by November 1st. Board elections are in
April.

MEETING CHANGE
The October, November and December monthly
board meeting will be held on the 1st Saturday of
the month. Please mark the change on your
calendar.
Dates; October 3rd
November 7th
December 5th

A few topics that were discussed in
Septembers’ meeting are as follows:
Please respect your neighbors and show
consideration with the riding of 4 wheelers,
side by sides, or loud vehicles. Please don't
ride later than 10 pm as we do have some
neighbors who are trying to sleep. Also please
advise your children to be watchful and slow
down for pets and people walking when they
are out riding 4-wheelers or golf carts.
Please keep a close eye on your children.
Especially when at the pool. There was a
situation recently that could have been really
bad, had it not been for a watchful neighbor.
We care about your kids too and just do not
want anything bad to happen.
Thank You,

This years Fall Festival is scheduled for October 24.
More information about time and place will be sent
via email later. There will be the chili cooking
contest and cake walk and many other activities.
Start planning what “goodies” you want to donate
for the popular cake walk. There are also plans to
host a “Trunk or Treat” event (new) Oct. 31st
again more details to come later as
well. Donations for door prizes are being
accepted in the office, or you can give your
items to Wayne Ayers our Recreation
chairman.

The annual Yard Sale from all reports was a
success! The new feature this year was the
bake sale, that raised money for the men’s
room rehab, was also a success. This money
plus what’s left from the $40 assessment will
go a long way in the rehab and floor repair
project.

Thanks to everyone!!

